Sinamay Feather Headband

Material List

1 Feather Pad  5" X 4.5"  Order # FR Lady A Pad
1 Feather Hat or Mask Trim  Order # FR Hat Trim 24
1 1/8" Metal Headband  15"  Order # HB Metal M Eighth
1 16" Strip of Sinamay Yardage  Order # S SinaYd C
1 Yard #3 Grosgrain Ribbon  Order # GG Yd 3

Scissors, Thread, Iron, Craft Glue, Small Paint Brush

Optional ........ Small Button

- Fold Sinamay in half width wise.
- Fold again lengthwise cut on fold. You'll have two pieces approximately 18" each.
- Fold Strip into Thirds.
- Iron flat.
● Insert headband into the fold. Pin every two or so inches centering the band in the fold.
● Trim the ends leaving 1/2” on each end. Fold the 1/2 towards the inside of the band.

● Paint the glue on the inside of the inside of the band. Finger press the grosgrain ribbon onto the band.
● Let Dry.

● Put a small dab of glue on to the stem of the Feather Trim and center position it on to the top of the right side of the Feather pad.
● Draw a line down the center back of the Feather Pad. Center the Pad onto the headband.
You can now stitch or glue the Feather Pad onto the band.

Voilá – a Sinamay Feather Headband